'•T*»HE efficiency of mineral nutrients applied to the J. sandy soils of Florida is largely determined during the immediate growing season (i, 3, 5, 7) . 3 The writers (6) have shown that the method of placement , and nature of the cation-anion balance are of major importance in determining the quantity and quality of salts appearing in the leachate. It was found that Ca(NOs)2 was predominant in the soil solution in the presence of high NOg, and apparently retarded the movement of SC>4 until the NOs crest was passed. There was also some indication that the movement of K was depressed at the concentration crest of Ca(NOs)2 as compared to the movement of K at the SC>4 concentration crest. The application of lime was found to increase materially the leaching of SO 4 . The present work is an expansion of the preceding study to include Na, Mg, and Cl ions.
PROCEDURE
The study was carried out in 12 round Yawo acre lysimeters, filled by profile to a depth of 4 feet with Lakeland (Norfolk) loamy fine sand. The subsoil consisted of uniform light yellow loamy fine sand. From the time of termination of the previous study in June of 1944 until treatment under the present study in January of 1947, the lysimeters were allowed to produce natural vegetation without treatment.
The soils were analyzed prior to starting the present study to determine residual differences resulting from previous treatments. Only in the case of K residual from fallow treatments and Ca and K residual from the limed lysimeters were consistent differences noted in the surface 6 inches. None of the soils differed significantly from the following averages: Oragnic matter, 1.09%; moisture equivalent, 3.97%; base exchange capacity, 3.00 m.e. per 100 grams; exchangeable Mg, 0.12 m.e. per 100 grams. Differences considered to be significant are brought out by the following: Exchangeable Ca (unlimed), 0.87 m.e. per 100 grams; exchangeable Ca (limed), 1.94 m.e. per 100 grams; exchangeable K (unlimed, cropped), 0.047 m.e. per 100 grams; exchangeable K (unlimed, fallowed), 0.065 ni.e. per 100 grams; exchangeable ' K (limed), 0.061 m.e. per 100 grams. The pH of unlimed lysimeters ranged from 5.97 to 6.18, while the values for the two limed lysimeters were pH 6.91 and pH 6.96.. The present treatments (Table i) were made in duplicate in such a manner that they crossed the differences'in K residuals, while the limed lysimeters were again used to deter- Treatment 2 was applied in double^ bands 8 in in a concentric ring equally dividing the lysimete additional lime was applied to treatment 3. The were kept fallow for the duration of the study an were sampled at approximately i-inch intervals o and analyzed by A.O.A.C. or similar methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Analysis of leachates from duplicate (Tables 2 and 3) showed that variation du vious treatment before setting up of the pres was not significant with unlimed soils, exc case of K residual from previously fallow ments. These data on K are reported sep Table 3 .
The movement of NO 3 and Cl followed a similar pattern, although nitrate crests and the leachates were influenced by NOs o from the soil. The crest of concentration salts occurred with the passage of approxim inches of water after treatment, or approxim inches after the first apparent effects of trea leachate composition.
Calcium and magnesium were similar in sponses to variation in anion concentration was only slight difference in their response NOs, and SC>4 ions. A ratio of approximate of Mg to 5 to 6.5 of Ca was maintained in al treatments, except that in which the con effect of Mg was increased by band placeme latter instance the relative movement of markedly increased.
Sodium followed the general pattern of concentration crest at the passage of 7.2 water after treatment. This slight delay in compared to readily mobile anions is pro plained by progressive saturation of the complex with Na under the particular eq to be satisfied. The earlier appearance of the under band placement was evidence of thi Fifty-two per cent more SC>4 moved from placement than from broadcast placement the reverse of data previously reported (6) SCu was applied as gypsum. In that ins times as much SC>4 was lost from the application as from the band. It appears difference between the leaching of SC>4 a gypsum and that of the more soluble carrie can be attributed primarily to differential at the band concentration and the nature of
